
91. Many disciples stopped following Jesus, after He said: A. You must take up your cross & follow me
B. No man can come to me except my father send them C. Except you eat My flesh & drink My blood
you have no life in you

Scripture:

92. Jesus was urged by His "brethren" (brothers) to attend the Feast of Tabernacles in Judea to show His
"works" (miraculous powers) to the world, because they believed He was the Messiah.

True. False. Scripture:

93. During Jesus' attending the Feast of Tabernacles in Jerusalem, much speculation about Him, took place.
Fill in the following blanks to complete the different speculations concerning Him, recorded in John 7.
Scripture in parentheses A. Some thought Jesus was a ( )

B. Some thought Jesus was a ( ) C. Some recognized Him

as a ( ) D. Some considered Him a Sabbath

( ) E. Some viewed Him as a ( ) F. Some

excepted Him as their ( )

94. During the Feast of Tabernacles, what (2) predictions did Jesus make about Himself?
A. His death & ascension B. His resurrection & ascension C. His ascension & Holy Spirit Baptism

Scripture

95. What Pharisee ,whom Jesus met earlier, attempted to defend Jesus, as the chief priest's and Pharisees
came together discuss how they might stop Jesus?

Ans. Scripture

96. What misconception did the chief priest's & Pharisees have about Jesus, that they continually used as
one of their proofs, that Jesus could not be the Messiah? A. That Jesus was not virgin born
B. That Jesus was not a descendent of King David C. That Jesus was from Galilee

Scripture

97. In order to accuse Jesus to breaking, or contradicting Mosaic Law, the scribes and Pharisees:
A. Asked Him where was the birth place of the Messiah B. Asked Him what was the greatest Law
C. Brought a woman caught in adultery

Scripture

98. Jesus said, "I am the Light of the world, " : A. He that believes in Me shall never perish
B. Trust in Me, as you trust in God C. Follow me, and receive the Holy Spirit D. He that follows Me
shall not walk in darkness

Scripture

99. Jesus claimed, that He had a witness, verifying everything He said about Himself, (who is, this witness?)
A. John B. The Law & Prophets C. Holy Spirit D. The Apostles C. His Father

Scripture

100. When you come to know Jesus, you will eventually get to know His Father. A. True B. False

Scripture


